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9. W. SCOTT STRICKEN SUDDENLY.

Apoplexy b1s tfce Caner f the PaUtete

New York, April 15. James W.
Bcott, proprietor of the Chicago Times--
iieraid. and the Chicago Evening Post,
died Sunday afternoon at S o'clock at
the Holland house, this city. His death
was very sndden. He complained of
pun in tne leic sine bunday morning
and a doctor was called. He said the
pain arose from the passage of a stone
from the "bladder, and administered
morphine. At 1 o'clock Mr. Scott be
came anconscious and tne doctor was
summoned again. He found apoplexy
had supervened, and Mr. Scott died
without recovering consciousness. Mrs,
Scott and a little niece were the only
relatives with him.

Dr. Irwin, the attending physician,
said: "Mr-cott'sleat- h was doe to
apoplexy. Tie was" ""a short man and
Ty stout. I have no doubt Mr. Scott
bad long suffered from renal calculis.
This was specially troublesome Sunday
morninfr and Mr. Scott did not leave his
room. The agony caused him to thrash
about his bed and the exertion burst
blood vessel in the brain and caused his
death. The kidney trouble had nothing
to do with his death beyond the fact it
cawed the activity which brought on
the attack."

The funeral will take place in Chi
cago, but no date has as yet been fixed.

FCTtE CONSUMED TEX BUILDINGS.

Xtestractive Blaze Started "by a SpwIcFreas
a Ualon Faciflc Engine at Elkbora.

Elkhoen, Neb., April 15. A fire
started by a spark from a Union Pacific
engine Sunday afternoon consumed 10

buildings, and for a time "threatened to
wipe out the entire town. The blaze
started in the roof of the Cornis-Kin- g

. elevator, which in a few moments was
' all ablaze. The city fire department is

only equipped with a small chemical en
gine and buckets and the fire simply
burned itself out when everything in its

. path was consumed. In all 10 buildings
were burned, entailing a loss of $28,000,
the principal ones being the elevator,
the Marsh livery stable and the Com
mercial hotel. There was practically no
insurance, as the rate charged by the
companies was prohibitive. At one
time when the wind veered aid was
asked of the Omaha department, but
before it reached the scene the fire had
burned itself out.

No Cattle Fit For Beef.
Albuquerque, N. M., April 15.

There are no steers at all on the rangn
in this vicinity fit for beef. Stock cat
tle have advanced in price during the
last three months 40 per cent. A drouth
for three years, with three unusuallj
severe winters, caused great losses to
stockmen, and this, together with lowei
prices, has had a very discouraging
effect upon the stock industry during
the last few years, and it is estimated
that there are not at the outside more
than 20 per cent as many cattle in the
vicinity as there were six years ago.

Caaglit Several Stock and Grain 5Ien.
Mexico, Mo., April 15. A man giv-

ing the name of A. L. Hull, who states
he is from Chicago, is under arrest here
for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. It is claimed Kull made ar-

rangements with local business men t
buy and sell grain and stock for th
commission firm of J. R. Cos & Co. o
Chicago. Several firms have been caug!
to a considerable axtent.

Three Children Burned to Death.
Faego, 2tf. D., April 15. The resi-

dence of Robert Houghton, five miles
north of here, was burned. The mothei
and and three children, aged 6, 8 and
10, were burned to death. The husband
was possibly fatally burned. Four
grand children jumped from an upper
window and were saved.

Bouth Dakota' Census.
Piekhe, S. D., April 15. Commis-

sioner of Labor Statistics P. A. "Wheelei
has completed the sending out of blanks
for the 1895 census. The work is to be

done by the assessors of the state, the
last legislature making that a part oi

their duties. He has instructed all offi-

cers to report by July 15.

To Finish Tierce's Work.
Yankton, S. D., April 15. Harry

Eller, formerly private secretary for J.
T. M. Pierce, has arrived here from En-

gland. He says that Pierce's creditors
in England will complete the Yankton
and Norfolk railroad and that they will
begin work on it in SO days. They
will also take up liis other unfinished
works.

MOKE TROOPS ARE NEEDED. -

Coal 31inlng Situation at Cincinnati, la., Is
Growing; Alarming.

OttujIWa, la., April 15. The coal
mining situation at Cincinnati is grow-

ing alarming. The miners congregated
there Kay they will get the men out at
all hazards. Major General Prime of

the state militia is on the ground and
has asked the governor for more troops.
The sheriff is swearing in deputies on all
sides. It is understood the miners have
twenty "Winchesters and dynamite
bombs. At Forbnsh a number of men
who have gone back to work are also in
danger.

President aicBride Is Better.
Columbus. O., April 15. John Mc-Brid- e

writes from Hot Springs that ho
is slightly better, and expects on April
23 to attend an important meeting at
Indianapolis of the American Federa-

tion of Labor.

Highest In Twenty Tears.
Concord, N. H.. April 15. The Mer-rima-c

river is higher here than it has
been in 20 years.

Troops Have MatinIedL--

Ltma, Peru, April 15. The Cacerist
troops in Cnzco have mutinied, killing
Colonel Marzo and some others of less
note. Great consternation prevails, but
Geaeral Pierola has gone there and ex-

pects to restore order quickly.

Escorted ay Three Xem-of-W- sr.

HntoSHisiA, April 15. Prince Kamat-s-u,

escorted by three men-of-wa- r, sailed
for Shimoneseki, whence he will pro-

ceed to take command of the Japanese
troops in China.

Invites Protectants to Jeja.
Rome, ApHl 15. The pope's encycli-

cal inviting Protestants to join the Cath-
olic church and directing Catholics to
pray for their conversion is expected to
appear today.

Demise of a Noted Geologist.
Nicw Haven, Conn., April 15. Pro-

fessor James T. Dana, a geologist oi
worldwide fame, died from hart fail-
ure, aged aaout 88 yean.

UG DSD US.
Chinese Emperor Proclaims, Ike Great

Empire Finished.

HIS OFFICIALS ARE C0BRUPT.

Claims It Is Impassible Tar Him t Cea- -

tlaae the Goreraateat ef His Celestial
Sabjectt Bamor That Dr. Xaasem

Has Feaad the North Pale.

Loxdos, April 15. A dispatch from
Shanghai to a news agency here says
that a proclamation bearing the em
peror's name has bees issued describing
the empire as finished and assorting that
heis mnable to govercr-a- n y longer, and
that the officials he trusted are corrupt.
It is added that the proclamation has
caused great excitement and that there
are signs of rebellion.

Washington, April 15. Little doubt
if felt at the state department that the
proclamation posted in Shanghai an
nouncing that the Chinese empire is
finished is really the work of the secret
societies, for there is no record in his
tory or tne voluntary abdication or a
Chinese emperor. It is said that these
secret societies aimed at the existence of
the present dynasty are numerically
strong in the central provinces, and it is
apprehended that upon the conclusion
of peace their ranks will be swelled by
the disbanded soldiers influenced by the
Hunan, or war party, and that sporadic
revolutionary movements may be ex-

pected in various parts of the country.

NICARAGUA'S REPLY TO ENGLAND.

Diplomatic Answer Setaraed to Great
Britain's Ultimatum.

Washington, April 15. It is reliably
stated that Nicaragua has replied to
Great Britain's ultimatum. It is in the
nature oi a counter proposal and not a
direct acceptance or rejection of the
British demands, and as such it is not
yet known whether Great Britain will
accept it as responsive to the ultimatum.
Nicaragua's reply is in two parts. To
the second demand it says Nicaragua,
even before receiving the British com-
munication, had revoked the decree of
banishments. To the first and third de-

mands the answer is that in order to
preserve the friendly relations with her
majesty's government, and for the pur-
pose of fairness and justice, Nicaragua
proposes that all questions of payment
for personal injury, injury to property,
etc., be referred to an impartial com-
mission of arbitration.

The foregoing is regarded as a most
diplomatic answer. It concedes Nicar
agua's willingness to adjust the differ
ences, and yet courteously suggests that
the 15,000 demand is an ex parte esti
mate, and that the whole question of
amount of damages should be left to
arbitration. Great Britain's answer to
the counter proposition is awaited with
interest, but the Nicaraguan reply is so
pacific4n character that it is believed
the subject has ceased to have a warlike
aspect and that diplomacy will adjust
the remaining details.

Displeased at Uncle Sam.
Paris, April 15. The Echo de Paris

advises Europe to form an economic and
industrial defense against the United,
States. "With reference to the expres-
sion of sympathy on the part of the sen-
ate of Florida with the Cuban rebels the
Echo de Paris protests against the man-
ner in which the United States inter-
prets international laws, and declares
that American intervention in Asia and
Europe in regard to Armenia should at-

tract the vigilance of Europe.

Earthquakes la Austria.
Trieste, April 15. Severe earth

quake shocks have been experienced
here and at Krainberg. They began at
11:15 p. m. yesterday and continued at
intervals during the night. At Krain
berg 16 shocks had been felt up to 4
o'clock this morning. Many houses
here and at Krainberg have been dama-
ged. The inhabitants were panic
stricken, and are camping out in the
street.

Rumor
FOUND THE NORTH POLE.

That Dr. Nansen's Search Has
Been Successful.

Paris, April 15 The Figaro gives
currency to the rumor that Dr. Nansen,
the Arctic explorer, has found the north
pole, and that it is situated on a chain
of mountains. It is also said that Dr.
Nansen planted there the Norwegian
flag. The story is regarded as without
foundation in truth.

Oil Continues to Climb.
Pittsburg, April 15. Oil continued

its upward climb this morning and no
one seemed willing to predict when the
return trip will begin. The Standard
put its price up 25 cents to $2.00, which
gave prices on the exchange a lively lm- -

. a-- i - i a.--petus. Jiiay opuions openea ac $z.uo Did,
an advance or 6 cents over the closing
on Saturday. The first sales were at
$2.15, and the price kept going up until
about 10:15, when 10,000 barrels sold at
$2.25.

Poisoned Herself and Child.
Hartshorn, I. T., April 15. Mrs.

"William Baldwin, wife of the foreman of
Choctaw company's coal shaft No. 1,
committed suicide by the use of strych-
nine. She had at the same time ad
ministered the drug to her only child, a
girl of 7 years. Mrs. Baldwin has died
and the child's life is despaired of.
though two physicians have been in
constant attendance.

Mr. Coudrey Snes For Dixorce.
Chicago, April 15. Mrs. Mary Coud

rey, wife of G. W. Coudrey, who re-
cently secured a verdict of $50,000 dam
ages against the alleged messiah.George
J. Shweinfurth, filet! a bill for divorce.

mmm

Death of General Campbell.
Yankton, April 15. General C. T.

Campbell, one of the pioneers of this
state, died today at Scotland, S. D. He
was a veteran of two wars.

A TIMID TRAVELER
Need never fear to make that contem-
plated trip east if he or she will trust to
the Chicago, Union Pacific &Northweat-er-n

Line. Quickeft time. Fewest
changes. Union depots.

For full information call on or address
N. B. Olds,

Agent U. P. System.

THE RESTLESS AMERICANS
all agree that the solid vestibnled trains
of the Chicago, Union Pacific fc North-
western line distance all competitors. No
change or delay at the Missouri river.
- or full information call on or address
N. B. Olds, agent U. P. spetem.
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San FmvAifCHCO, April, 15. Eer.
George D. Hereon, D. D., professor oi
applied theology in Iows college t
GrinnelL Ia.,made a sensational ad-

dress oa the topic of the "Chnrch and
the in Central Methodist
church in this city. He said, among
other things: The great problem'of our
day is the problem of society. This is
the problem that in all minds that think
and all hearts that feel is the one that
we must face. The average pay of an
adult in the United States is $300 a
year. At the same time a single man
possesses an income of $30,000,000. We
call this problem that of labor and capi-

tal, and again of work and wages, bat
it is more. It is a question of right re
lations. It is idle to talk of justice and
harmony when these things continue.
It. is a crime 'for Christians to be in-

different to it. It is politically- - and re-

ligiously wrong that a few should gain
possession of the products of the world.
It is not honesty of thrift. The railway
problem in America and the question of
work and wages is a religious problem.
Isaiah, in his day, was as great a re
formei as Charles Sumner. Isaiah said,
first of all, stop bribing your judiciary,
stop oppressing the poor aad aaake-you- r

selves clean. There will be a day when
history will look back and marvel at tha
great patience and heroism that is exer
cised by the vast majority or our ladot- -

ing men.

EANDSEEKEBS AT

Bis Crowd Awattlaa the Opealar ef tka
Uaited States Laad Oatoe.

S. D., April 15. The
crowd of landseekers awaiting the open-

ing of the United States land office has
increasing. The lands sub-

ject to entry are those forfeited by the
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-
way company for with
the conditions of the act of congress
granting them the land for right of

way and terminal grounds of the pro-
posed line from this city to the Black
Hills. The forfeiture was declared by

dated-Dec- . 4

last.
Embraced in the forfeited right oi

way is a tract of 188 acres lying north
of the town and within the city limits.
This tract is much sought after by both
homesteaders and townsiters.

The land to be opened for settlement
also includes a tract of 640 acres on the
west side of the Missouri river, near the
town of Oacoma.

SATS WILKES BOOTH IS AUVE.
IJaeela's Assaatia Keported to Be Iivlag

la Seatk America.
Newark, O., April 15.

Columbus Ritter, who arrived from Ger-
many in the winter of 1P64 and through
J. Wilkes Booth's influence secured a
position in Ford's theater, tells a story
on Lincoln's assassin, claiming that
Boston Corbett shot Edward Fuchs, an
actor resembling Booth,-- and not Presi
dent Lincoln's assassin, Ritter is well
educated and his character is above
renroach. He declared that he assisted
Booth to escape, and that they sailed
for Brazil May 2, 1865, that he soon left
Brazil, but met Booth by
in Hamburg 11 years ago. Kitter says
he heard from Booth last winter, and
that he was then on the South American
stase. ,
CHICAGO GRAIX ASH PROVISIONS.

Spare la the Wheat Markilift PjeTiciaiM
Higher Lite Stock Markets!

Chicago, April. 15. Wheat started np with
a rush today. The immediate influence was
the prospect of a large decrease in the visible,
but there were other factors adding to the
strength. The oil excitement has increased
the hull sentiment; tho northwestern receipts
were light, and reports of damage to Kansas
crops attrac ed considerable attention.

Corn and oats followed wheat.
Provisions were higher, helped by light hog

receipts, but principally influenced by the
strength in the grain market.

CLOSING PRTCB9.
WHEAT April. 56Kc; May, oGc; July, 575

57c; September, 58a
COEN April, 4Kc; May, 45Kc;JTuly, 463

46Jc; September, 46c
OATS April ,28c :May, 28c

July, 27K275$c: September. 25c.
PORK April, M2.40; May, $12.45; Jnne,$12.65
LARD April, $7.02; May, 17.05; July, J7.25;

September, $7.82.
RIBS April. 18 32; May.f6.S5; July, Sfl.47;

September, 18.60.

South Omaha lire Stock.
South Oxaha, April 15. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 2000 head; .1SJ0 to 1500 lbs., $5.255.75;
1100 to 1300 lba.i$4.75?5.30; 9J0 to 1100 lbs.. $4.75

4.80: choice cows, $2.75:4.25 : common cows
$1.2520; good feeders, $3.404.10; common
feeders. $2.5033.25; market steady.

HOGS Receipts, 1,500 head; light. 14.60
4.S0; mixed. $4.704.85; heavy, $4 34.90: mar-
ket strong.

SHEEP Receipts, 200 head; muttons, ?3.50
4.4J: lambs, $3.755.25: market steady.
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CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR
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Crude and

Goal Gas Tar.

Leave orders, at Newton's' Store.
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WOKKOTGMAN,
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CHAMBEBI.AIN.

Chamberlain,

beensteadily

noncompliance

presidential proclamation

Christopher

appointment

;June,285$285c;
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Case

FREE

TOBACCO

American Tobacco

Claude Weingand,

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Petroleum

J9flHtHil

GEO. W. DILLARD
PROPRIETOR THE

PIONEER COAL YARDS.
--ALL KINDS

Anthracite and Bituminous Goal
Always on hand. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Orders for coal left at Douglass' Drug Store on Spruce
street will be promptly filled.

3STO- - 3496.
fTirsl sTalional Ban

STOUTS JPITTJE, NEB.
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Capital,

Surplus,

A

CORNER OP SIXTH SPRUCE STREETS.

8,500.00

LEFLANG, Pres't.,

AETHUK McNAMARA,
Cashier.

General Banking Business Transacted.

A. F. STREITZ,

Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils,

Window G-las- s, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

FINEST SAMPLE K00M IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us,

E. M. F.

AND

rooms

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

BLOCK. OPPOSITE x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT
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is the whole story

ARM AND HMfER SOPA
rmrfmrm Costs no more than other package soda never spoils

lit pavivagca flour purest

Made only CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold grocers everywhere.
Write Arm Hammer Book: of valuable Recipes FREE.

WALL

PAPER
--AT-

ewton s.

Finest line ever shown
the city. Inspection respect-
fully invited.. . ;

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS Ef

IgrHtel : Implements

OP AUj KINDS,

OP

about

Farm and Spring Wagons,
BuggiesRoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pomps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

insuring

$50,000.00.

courteous treatment.

KEITH'S

J

universally acknowledged in the world, a
by by

for and

in

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A. full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBBRSKA.

Telegraph-order- s promptly attended to.

A. P. KITTKLL. J. C. VAN NATTA.

Kittell & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un-
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Platte MorfU PlofP Nph
National Bank Bid,

114 WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. F. SCHAMAM,

Fire and Life Insnrance,

Notary Public.
3,000 Jtaof Ditch Land.

HOUSES AHD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
JLand and Emigration Agent.

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. C. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

smoranjir publication.

la Um District Ceart el LtaMete eewrtr. Ne--
Tfee State ot Nefenuta, to

StapletoH. Wilaoa 8.
Marr SUsletom. grtetii

BmM O. StaBletea.

Ootid. SU
wa et a.

Yoa are hereby noUtet that jo Iwtb be nui.
together with P. L. Harper, P. B. QTiBt Et B.
Oavia, Moriarity TrasMe & Cosapaay aad the
First National Bank ot North Platte, Neeraeka, a
corporatiOH, u co-d- ef endaota, by Jobs Secies as
plalatiff, la the District oesrt ot Lincoln eeenty,
Nebraska, and tbatoa or before Msj 20th, 1SW,
joa must answer tho petition la cfcaaeery of .the
said plaintiff Hied in said action, agelnet said de
fendants, the object and prayer of which is to fore-
close a certain mortgage, dated March 1Kb, 1868,
Siren by said D. C. SUpleton to James L. Jjom-bar-d,

now owned by said plats tiff, upon the follow-
ing described real estate, attaate in Lincoln eoanty,
Nebraska, to-wi- t: The soathweet quarter seetioa
thirty-fl-r- e (S3), township nine (9) north, range
thirty-foo- r (St) west of the sixth (S).P. STto
secure the payment of a promissory note of 1380.06;
said petition farther prays that all right, title. Ilea
or interest of all said defendants la or to said lead
and every part thereisf be decreed junior aad ia- -
ferior to thyinui igage Hew ef said plaintiff:: that
said land be sold and the proceeds applied to the
payment of the costs of sale and of said action and
to the amount due to the plaintiff upon said note
and mortgage, and that aU of the defendants be
barred ot all interest in. or ilea upon said land,
and unless yon answer the said petition as afore-
said, the facts therein stated will be taken as true
and a decree rendered as therein prayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court by
me affixed at North Platte. Lincoln countr. Ne
braska, this 8th day of April, 189x

W. C. ELDER,
Clerk of the District Court of North Platte, Ne-

braska.
FZBBT& SttAT.I..
Fuunn & AlJEXAXDZX,

Concordia, Kansas, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A. GOLYTN AND T. J. FOLEY,MARY impleaded with George B. Golvin, will
take notice that on the 10th day of April, 1S93
plaintiff herein, filed her petition in the district
court of Lincoln county, against said defendants.
tne object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage executed by the defendants,
Mary B. Golvin and George B. Golvin, to the
plaintiff, upon the northeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of section 28, township 14, range 33, in
.Lincoln county, Aeorasxa, to secure the payment
of one promissory note, dated Dec. 20th, 1891, and
due and oayable in one year from the date thereof.
that there is now due upon said note and mortgrge
uie sum oi onenunarea aouars witn interest at tne
rate of ten per cent from December 20th, 1891, and
plaintiff prays that said premises may be decreed
to be sold to satisfy the amount' due thereon and
that the right, if any there be. of defendant T.J.
Foley, in or to said premises be decreed to be
junior and Inferior to that of plaintiff, and that
the same be barred and foreclosed.

You are required to answer said tetition on or
before the 3d day of Jnne. 1S95.

SARAH BRAUGH, Plaintiff.
By T. C. Pattxbsox, her Attorney. al24.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

April 2d, 1895. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed noUce of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on May 13th, 1895, viz:

WILLIAM. COSSELMAN.
rhomade Homestead Entry No. 15,74.), for the

southeast quarter section 6, township 10 north.
range 32 west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Walter N . Simmons, John
Staley, John Baker and William Connor, all of
Dickens, Nebraska

27-- 6 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE TO T DEFENDANTS.

To Conrad Zimmerman. Bachael Zimmerman.
The Concordia Loan and Trust Company and The
Valley Loan and Trust Compady:

You and each of yon, will take notice that on'
the 16th day of Jnne, 1894, George Cotter Beal,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition iq the District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against yon
and others, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the de
fendants Conrad Zimmerman and Rachael Zimmer
man to the Lombard Investment Company, and by
said company duly assigned to this plaintiff, upon
the east 113 acres ot the south half of the south
half, of section 33, in township 9 north, range 30
west, in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to secure the
payment of a certain coupon bond, dated August
17th, 1888, for the sum of $500.00, and dub in five
years from the date thereof; that there is now due
on said bond and mortgage the sum of $540.00, for
which sum and taxes paid, plaintiff prays for a
decree that defendants pay the same, or that said
premises may be sola to satisfy the amount found
due.

you are required to ansver said petition on or
b efore the Cth day ot May, 1895.

Dated April 12th, 1895.
GEORGE COTTER DEAL.

By Fbzxch & Baldwis, His Attorneys. al54

KELIHEB AND SARAH B. KELTHER,THOMAS will take notice that on the 10th
day of April, 1895, Lizzie Turtle plaintiff herein
filed her petition in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, against said defendants, the
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage executed by the defendants to N
W. McGee upon the south half of the north half of
the southwest quarter and lots 5 and 6. of section
4, in township 13 north, of range 30 west,except six
acres otr of the southeast corner of lot six now
owned by the city of North Platte, to secure the
payment of a certain promissory note dated March
o, 1888, for the sum of $800.00 and due and payable
in five years from the date thereof; that there is
now due upon said note and mortgage the sum of
?240. for which sum with Interest from March 6th,
1893, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, plain- -
un prays lor a decree tnat defendants Do required
to pay the same, or that said premises may be
soi a to satisly tne amount found due.

3ou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 20th day of May, 1895.

Dated April 10th, 1895.
LIZZIE TLTTLE. Plaintiff.

By Qsnos i: Wrtcox, her Attorneys. al25.

APPLICATION FOR DRUGGISTS PERMIT.

Notice Is hereby given that W. C. Blackmore k
Co.. did on the 9th day of April, 1895, file their
petition witn the commissioners of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, for a permit to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors for medical, mechanical, chemical
and sacramental purposes only, in the village of
butnerland, Nebraska, for one year.

If there be no protest or remonstrance filed
within two weeks from this date, said permit may
oe grafted.

Dated April 12th, 1895.
a122 W. C. Blackmore Ss Co., Druggists.

APPLICATION FOB LIQUOR LICENSE.
Matter of Application of Landgraf & Waldo for

Liquor License.
otice Is hereby given that Landgraf k Waldo

did upon the 8th day of April, A. D. 1895, file their
application to the City Council of North Platte,
Lincoln connty, Nebraska, for license to sell Malt,
Spirituous and Vinous Liquors on Spruce street.
rlrat ward, in the city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, from the 1st day of May, 1895,
to the 1st day of May, 1896.

if mere be no objection, remonstrance ornrotest
filed within two weeks from April 15th, A. D. 1S95,
tne saia license win be granted.

LANDGRAF & WALDO, Applicants.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Matter of Application of Gur A. Laine for

Liquor License.
Notice Is hereby given that Guv A. Laing

did npon the 4th day of April,. A. D. 1896. file
his armlication to the Citv Council of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license
to sell Malt, Spirituous and Vinous Liquors
on Front street. First ward, in the cftv of
North Platte. Lincoln county. Nebraska,
from the 1st day of May. 1895. to the 1st dav
of May, 1896.

If there be no oblection. remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from April
loth, A. v. iKto, the said license will be
granted.

lilli A. L.A1NU, Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Matter of Application, of Michael O'Brien

for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that Michael O'Brien

did upon the 9th day of April. A. D. 1895, file
his application to the City Council of North
Platte, Lincoln connty, Nebraska, for license
to sell Aiait, spirituous ana v inous Liquors
on Sixth street, Second ward, in the city of
North Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska.
from the 1st day of May, 189a. to the 1st day
of May, 1896.

If there be no objection, remonstrance or
protest tiled within two weeks from April 15th
A. D. 1895, the said license will be granted.

MICHAEL O'BRIEN; Applicant.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
Hatter of Application of Gertler & TValte--

math for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby riven that Gertler &

Waltemath did upon the 11th day of April, A.
D. 1895. file their application to the City Coun-
cil of North Platte.Lincoln county,Nebraslca.
for license to sell Malt, Spirituous and Vinous
Liquors on East Side Spruce street. Block
103, in the city of North Platte, Lincoln coun
ty, JsenrasKa. irom me ist aay oi May, iwe,
to the 1st day of May, 1896.

it tnere oe no oojecuon, remonstrance or
rotest filed within two weeks from April 15th
i. D. 1895. the said license will be granted.

GERTLER & WALTEMATH, Applicants.

Tnz North Platte TRiBtnrE newspaper
will publish the above notices for two weeks
at the expense of the applicants. The citv of
North Platte is not to be charged therewith.

C. F. 5CHAKMANN, City Cler JC

All accounts due H. Otten &
Co. are payable at Otten's Shoe
Store. The firm having1 dissolved,
a settlement is urgently requested,
that books may be balanced.

Ftt , M. OTTEN.

NOTICX TC PTJBOCATK)W.
IMOlNitXwttHXifHleeraary 1Mb, 13.

Notice Is barebr ! Hm MovMhiwnttMrkmlM wMm aim lateaHaa w
praefia sap pert ef his ilai( aad-tha- t

eaiver at North. Plae,"Xeraaa
zra. via: .

MORRKLL A. WEBB,
vho aaade Hoiestead Barry No. HMm far the
Northeast qaarter ot Section 9, Township 9
north, Maa go 39 west. He naaes the feHewteg
wMaessee to prove his coatinaona redd on no
ayea sad caltivatioa of- - said lead, vks Joseph
D. Hawkins. Joha A. Sisams, A.L. Stark aad
Merge W. Davis, all of Wellfleet, Neb.m JOHN T. HINMAN, Bogists r

NOTICE.
17--

S. Laad Oflee at North Platte, Neb.,
March ltfc,J3tf. fComplaint haviag-- beea entered at this ofHce by

Charles H. Smith against Joha D. Wagoaer fer
abaadoalag dls Hoatestead Eatry No. 16757, dated
October Mth, 1882, upon the east half of the north-ea- st

qaarter aad the east half of the soatheaet
oaarter section 29. towaahio 16 Berth. raae M
west, la Lincoln county, Nebraska, with a view to
the caaeeHation of said atrythe said parties are
hereby saaaBoaed to appear at the TJ. S. Laad0ee, North Platte, Neb., em Ike Mta day atApril,
IMS, at 9 o'clock a. aw to MSB lis I aad faraisa
testimony coaceraiBfr'saM it sfiiiut.mi JOaPT

NOTICE FOK PDBLICATIO?.
Land OSes at North He. .Jfeb, )

March lflth. tfMj.
Notice is hereby airee that the faMmaiaCHwa

settler has filed notice of his intcation to nake
final proof la support of hie claiai, aad that said
rrrrrf Trill hn nrnir hfifnm ttniriiir r nnd MecAivar
at North Platte. Nee.'! oa April 37th. Mt, .v4x:

ROBERT BT. HOPKINM.
who made iiomcolsad Satry Ke. :

somaeast quarter feataai jb,
range 31 west. He
neesee to prove his
ana cultivation or
Baker, David . Baker,
E. Koontr. aU of Nertk

aaaase iae. lgaaMnng

Kit. BpMQteMCl lsrbR

NOTICE PO PVBUCATlOir.
Lead OSes at Xertm Ptaste, Nee.,

Notice is herebr arvea that ahe tsMowiag-naaae- d

settler aas aied nottea ef aar hitsatlsa .to-- 1

final proof in suppeet ether elaiaa. aad that
proof will, be made betere aba Baasetar aad Be
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska --iprU
1885. vizi

NETTIE A. PITZER BEBCE.
on Homestead Application No. 15681 for tho- -

east quarter section 21, township 9 north, run W
west of the 6th principal meridian. She names the
following witnesses to prove her continuous laat-dea- ce

upon and cnltivatioB of said land, "tac -.

Melissa E. VanNatta, William T. VanNatta aadr
tawarti c. Eves, ail of Bachanas. Nebraska, aad ,.- -
Jesse T. Will, ot Curtis. Nebraska. Jt

JOHN F. HINMAN. Regtatar..'
-

rr
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Lajtd Omcx at North Plattk, Nkb., )
March 18tk, 1895. )

Notice is herebv slven that the ' -

settler has filed notice 'of his intention to aaae
final proof in support of his claim, and that saM
proof will be made before the Begister and Be-cei- ver

at North Platte. Nebraska, on .Awi
23d, 18, via: , -

JOHN CEDERBERG,
who made Homestead Entry No. 16.954. for the
east half of the northwest quarter and the east
half ot the southwest quarter section 30, mhlr
15 north, range 25 west. He names the oIlow4ag
witnesses to prove his continuous residence aeea
and cultivation of, said land, viz: C. F. Johnsea.
C. A. Eriksoa, Lars Blixt and C. A. Rodin, ali'of
Tallin, Nebraska. -

JOHN F. HTNMAN,
22-- 8 Regi.'ttr.

NOTICE FOR F OBLK IATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Nebr.?

March 19th. 1895. f
Notice is hereby givea that the followinc.named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said,
proof will be made before the Register and Re
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on May letb.
1895, viz:

1KA ii. fAUKXitM.
who mado Homestead Entry No, 15,521 for tho
south half of the southwest quarter and the west
half of the southeast quarter Section 2. township
11 nor'h, range 33 west. Ho nameethe following

witnesses to provo his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Walter
N. Simmons, Nicholas P. Ogier,Abraham Spur-gi-n

and Samuel Farmer, all of Wallace, Neb.
23 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at North Platte. Neb. I

March 19th. 1S95. )
Notice is hereby given that the followia?

named settler ha3 filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, aedthat
said proof will be made before Register and.
Receiver at North Platte. Neb., on May lth,
185 ' viz

NICHOLAS P. OGIER,
who made Homestead Entry No. 16,988, fer the
sontheast quarter of section 10, township 11 hot tk
range 33 west. Me names the following witneeiiea
to prove hia eontinaoas residence upen aad
cultivation of said laad, viz: Walter N. Sim-
mons, Ira. B. Fackler. Abraham Spurgin and
Samuel Fanner, all of Wallace, Neb.

23 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. J

Land Office at North Platte. Nab.,
March 20th. 1895. f

Notice is hereby given: that the folliiwiag
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in snocortof Mb claim, and that
siid proof will be mado before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on April 27th,
1895, viz:

ttr.Ao NEAL5KN,
who made Homestead Entry No. 11.420 for the
northwest quarter of Section 10. Township 12
north, ttange 30 west, lie names the folio winjt
witnesses to prove hi continuous residence
upon ana cultivation of said and, viz: Jean
R. Chapin, James Montague, Francis Montague,
and Theodore Pagett. all of North Platte, Neb.

5--o J UHjN jr. xlxJialAri . Itegieter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.. I

March 19th. 1895. f
Notice is herebv sivea that the follow! mr--

named settler has filed notice of his intentioa to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before tho Register aad
oncivLTBii nurui fiaiio, xiuu., uu uuiy uui, lovo,
viz:

WALTER N. SIMMONS.
who mode Homestead Entry No. 15,705 for the
north half of the northeast quarter and tl north
half of the northwest Quarter of section 12. town
ship 11 north, range 33 west. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon ana cultivation or said iaal. viz:
Ira B. Fackler. Abraham ctoursdn. Nicholas P
Ogierand John Staler, all ot Wallace, Nebraska.

JOHN r , HINMAN.
2345 Register.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the District Court of Lincoln Courty. Ne
braska.

The State of Nebraska to Seymour B. llawley.
Eliza llawley, D. C. Lord, Jr., Lord, wife of
D. C. Lord, Jr., defendants, Greeting:

You, and each of you, are hereby notified that
you have been sued, together with Milton B.
Whitney, Charles S. ITalrchild, Harry EV Mooaey.
Sanford B. Ladd and Frank Hagerman as receiv-
ers of the Lombard Investment Company, a cor
poration, as by John D. Neweemb.
as plaintiff, In the district court of Lincoln county.
AeDrasxa, ana tnat on or before the lata day of
May, 1895, you must answer the Detltion in chan
cery filed therein against said defendants, by said
plaintiff, in which the plaintiff asks for a decree
foreclosing the mortgage given by said detaadants
Seymour B. Hawley and Eliza llawley to the Lom-
bard Investment Company dated October -- 19th,
1890. and covering the following described
real estate situated in said county of Lincoln, and
state of Nebraska, to-w- it: The East half of the
Northeast quarter, and the East half of the South
east quarter of Section eighteen (18), 1st Town-
ship thirteen (13) north, Range thirty-thre- e (33),
west of the Sixth P. M.

And said petitioR further nravs that all the
right, title, lien or Interest ot all of the defend
ants In or to said lands, and every Dart thereof.
be decreed junior and Inferior to the said mort
gage, now owned by plaintiff, and that said lands
be sold and the proceeds of the sale be anolled
tetbe payment of the costs ot tho sale, and of
said action, aad to the amount due the plaintiff
npon said mortgage, and that allot the defend
ants be barred and foreclosed of all Interest In or
lien upon said land.

Ana tnat unless you answer said rw.tldoa. as
aforesaid, the facts therein alleged will be taken
as true, and a decree wiU be rendered as therein
prayed.

Witness my hand, and the seal of said court by
me affixed at North Platte, in Lincoln eaaarr.
Nebraska, this 27th day of March, 1895.

Nebraska.

W. C. ELDER:
Clerk of the District Court of Lincoln Caambr..

Ferry Jc Small and Pulslfer k Alexander. Con
cordia. Kansas, attornevs fnr Plaintiff

First published In Tax Nobth Purrr TBtBtnrE
April 2d. 1895.)

iTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VTR--
tue of a chattel mortgage dated on tha intfe

day of November, 1893, and duly filed and re-
corded in the office of the county clerk of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 30th day of March, 1595,
and executed by Joan McNamara to P. O. Rechan-a- n

to secure the payment of the sum of ttlgS OO
with Interest at ten peVcent per annum, and upon
which mere is now aue tne sum or De-
fault having been made in the payment of said
sum. and no suit or other proceedings at I vw hav-
ing been instituted to recover said debtt or anypart thereof, therefore I will sell the property
therein described, viz: One American Hydraalic
Well Boring Machine with 300 feet ofdrilliro- - vt
one drilling jack and balance, one horse power-(fou- r

horse size), two jack screws, and ill toolsand'appurteoasces belorariair thnrtn nna Lav
horse ten years old, branded on left hip vita fig-
ures "12", at public auction, at Richard' livery
oam, in tae iowb ot Hatfierlaad, Nebraska, oa the23d day of April, 135, at oae o'clock p. m, efeld day.

P.OBUCHANAN,Xortgawe.
- SyW.K.B&ti;cRAxrAceBU
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